TIKAL

internationally renowned architect Claudio Bellini crafted the Tikal series to be a spirited addition
to idesk’s seating line. Natural applications are as desk side chairs, events, reception areas, small conference,
auditorium, breakout areas and cafes, except for the upholstered version. The complimentary bar stool fits well into
counters and with high work tables. The shells come in 5 vibrant colors or upholstered in 3 colors mounted on bases of
either four leg, four prong spider, sled base or bar stool along with a small side table. value revolution
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TIKAL
Architect Claudio Bellini created the Tikal series to offer a lively design solution to
the changing office landscape, whether for breakout areas, quick conferencing,
cafes and bars.
■ Uniquely shaped seat shells are molded from solid polypropylene. Integral colors
include Traffic White, Traffic Black, Traffic Red, Lime Green or London Gray.
■ Optional fully upholstered seats in Karkalla Moss, Dark Pewter or Cranberry Red.
■ Upholstery and foam CAL117 flame retardant compliant. Prop 65 toxic chemical free.
■ ANSI and BIFMA X5.1 General Purpose Office Chair certified.
■ Made of 35% post consumer (PC) & 0% pre consumer (PI) aggregate recycled
content.
■ Weight Capacity: 250lbs.
■ Ships ready to assemble to minimize transportation carbon footprint.
■ Limited Lifetime Warranty. (Please see details on our website)

Sled Base:

Bar Stool:

■ Stacks 20 high on optional trolley.

■ Dimensions: W: 21”, D: 20.5”, H:

■ Dimensions: W: 22.75”, D: 21”, H: 32”,

■ Legs and foot rail of polished

Four Leg:

Table:

■ Stacks 20 high on optional trolley.

■ Dimensions: W/D: 20”, H: 18”.

■ Dimensions: W: 23”, D: 21”, H: 32”,

■ Base: 3 prong of polished chrome

Seat H: 19”
■ Legs of polished chrome plated 3/4”
dia. steel tube.
■ Shipping weight per piece: 17.5 lbs.
■ Ships 4 per carton.

Four Prong Spider Base:
■ Dimensions: W: 20”, D: 19”, H: 32.5”,

Chairs and table: Tikal

37.75”, Seat H: 29.5”.

Seat H: 19”
■ Base of polished chrome plated 1/2”
dia. steel rod with plastic glides.
■ Shipping weight per piece: 20 lbs.
■ Ships 4 per carton.

Seat H: 19.5”.

■ Legs of polished chrome plated 3/4”

dia. steel tube.

■ Shipping weight per piece: 15.5 lbs.
■ Ships 4 per carton.

chrome plated 1/2” dia. steel rod
with plastic glides.
■ Shipping weight per piece: 20.5 lbs.
■ Ships 2 per carton.

plated 3/4” dia. steel tube.

■ Top: tempered 1/2” thick

translucent white glass.

■ Shipping weight table top: 18 lbs.
■ Shipping weight table base: 9.75 lbs.
■ Top and base ship in separate

cartons, total of 2 cartons.

